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Re aeons tor the Study 
Iow presently ranks third 1n turkeJ production in the 
Un1t d a t~tea . In 1909 , low produoed 0 , 158 , 000 turkey whioh 
accounted tor ne rly lO percent of the tot l u. s. urkey out-
put . bi production 1e tour t1 ea l a rger th n 1t a in 1949 
hen Io produced , 30J, OOO turke7a . The 1ncre ee in produc-
tlon h a occurred in ne re a ot the tate e well a in 
r ad1t1on l e s or concentr ted p roduction . 
1gure l indlo tea th t the t wo re aa or major p roduction 
1n l94g wer the outbe at end north oentr 1 erees . The 
shaded counties 1n t he f1gure 1nd1o te tho se countie which 
had the l r gest 1nore ae in produot1on during the l0- 7e r 
period · These oh n ea 1n p roduot1on h ve h1tted the Jor 
product1o re a to the centr l nd outhe~•t r e 1th th 
north oentr l rea dropping to third p l ce . 'Ihe nUklbers 1n 
the v r1oua count i es 1nd1o t e the 10 hi ghest turk y proeuo1ng 
counties in the tate ae or 19e9 . 
In t he central ~rea , H m1lton County ccounted tor over 
one- halt of the 1ncre ee th t t ook pl oe in the central re 
during th1 a period . In the outhe s t r e , abington Oount1 
ocounted tor over 40 percent or t ho 1nore ee th re . Buena 
Vi st Count y alone ccounted ror o•er 30 peroent or t he 1n-
cre se in t he north est raa . In the outh oentr l re , 
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Clar e , Luo a, and Wayne Countl e ocounted tor over 60 per-
cent ot the production in th t areo s of 1969. 
he Jori ty or th1a output 18 presently be1n prooe eed 
in l'."l co eroial plants cettered throughout low nd the ur-
rounding a re . 1.'hese p nta range frou- highly 1 n tee;ra ted 
opera tion using the JU> t odern oh1nery nd equip ent 
available to older multi- tory pl nt e t bliehed pr1or to the 
d velop e1 t or co merc1 1 tur ey production on Iowa t rma . 
The divergence or pl nt and production loo tion b a resulted 
1n so e poseible d1seoonom1ea ot live tur ey procure ent 
(transport t1on and 1 bor ooata p rt1oulrrly) a well as 1n-
creased ooata reoult1 fro problem 1n p roduction 1cbedulln 
nd ab1fta 1n the typo or r w m ter1al Vail ble. Howev r , 
t1v or the 1 plants re loo ted 1n tour or the 10 counties 
h vin the gre teat p roduction 1. Io (F1 ure l) . Thee 10 
major oountl ea ooount ror ne rly 62 pero nt ot the tot 1 
Iova production . 
here is also con lder ble 1ntere t 1n the develop ent 
ot· ne prooe sing t oil1 t1 es 1n cert 1n areas of the t te . 
It n plJ:tn ts re eatabl1ahed , 1ntor~st1on concern1n the 
production nd plant loont1on p ttern a ell the po •1ble 
economy to be g~1ned fro a part1oul r locPt1on or type ot 
op r tlon ould contribute s1gn1t1cantly to the etf1o1 ncy 
or the turkey w rket1n industry in Iow • 
To p rovide 1nfor At1on tor pro ces ore , 1t 1 then nece -
4 
s r7 to or ole rly i dentity (1) th turke1 production re a , 
(~ ) plant op o1t1ea . (}) )by 1c 1 conditions ot the pl .t a , 
(4) ae eot l prooe a1r p tterno , nd (b) ~urc~ a1ng policiee . 
ObJect1ves or th1 8 tud7 
i th t 1• ba.olt , round or the low tur y induotry nd t he 
r aon1 tor 
de 1Led. 
ng t he otudy in 1 • four obJ e otlve ·ere 
l · D t ~ lno pr &ent produot1or den 1ty p t ~er s tor 
t ur ye in procure ent r a or turkey prooe 1 
plant . 
Z· De t er in procuremont co t ror d1tfor nt cl ae 
ot proceeaing oper tio B t V riOUS level of produc-
t10 d nsl ty . 
;3 . Det r......lre altern t 1ves to present p ocure e t p tterna 
t ould reduce in-pl t p duo t1vn coato e well 
os procureme .t co ts. 
4 . Develop ore n ~ rly opt um p ttern or pl nt loo -
tlon 1 . 11 ht of pre ent ia po 1 le future produc-
t1or p ttcrne. 
REVIEW OF LlTERATU t 
rev1ous urkey St ud1e Completed 1n Iow 
o previous work h a been done 1n lo'ti on the eff ect or 
pl rt l oo tlon upon p curement nd proo saing co ts ; ho ever, 
so o rel ted tud1ee th t h ve 1ncluded lo l' production h ve 
bee conducted in other s tetoe . ~hree of t he e atud1 eG have 
been coru~leted 1n the f.orth Centr l Re ion . 
One ot these tudies 1a summ~ri~ed in Jorth Centr l 
Regional ubl1ce t 1on lo . 110 ( 6) . This s tudy poluts out ome 
ot thf:I recent ohan es tha t hnv e toke p l nce 1r; the tl,lrkey 1n-
duotr y .d t~e proaent etaius or turkey prooe sing 1d ke t -
1 B• The aE t upon whloh the an ly is 1s based · ere dr ewn 
fro 67 pro o aeing r lante loo t~d 10 11 north eentr l s tate . 
e ~~Jor po1nte of r~levant 1 te~est are : 
l • .Prooese1r~ nd market1n of turkeys h:ia bec oi:.e 
lar e acele highly or anlzed bua1ne~ opcr t ed under 
high a t nda s of een1 t t ion . 
2 . There is re.ol d trehd ln re cent ye l" tow r d s the 
purch e of tur eyo f 1:l producer on dre ed 
weight ru d r de t s1s . 
3 . T o- th1rdo of the t ur eye sre hruled f rom ,,ro er in 
truck owned by the prooesaor . 
he ount a turk.ey wi l l shrink 1s depe der. t upon its 
ae;e , length of t 1lhe 1n t r ne1 t , end other r otor 
6 
uch we th er and. m"nnor ln hie the bi rd are 
hauled nd lo ded . 
e. • ot.ure he vy breads of tur~ey showed ol1ghtly 
lo er r te or hr1nk. ge in t r n 1t rro r r1 e t o pro-
cese11 g pl t than d1d ture light breed . 'i ture 
1rds 1, e1 ther or the e classes showed less hrlnk-
age t h r. 1 r ture bird . 
6 . roces 1u pl .t were limi t ed by the c p o1ty of 
quick freezing fao1l1t1e more th n by ny oth r 
s1 le factor. 
? . In everel ins t llOee , dcllt1on to p,.e ert pl nt 
could 1ncreaee annual outpu t w1th no ch n e ln he 
number or hours of oper tlon . 
orth Central Region l Public t1on No . 125 di cu ea tur-
k. y pr lees a1.d p rlc1n (?) • 'Ih1 s l ubl 1o tlon 1nd1o ten : 
l · urkcy ro er , e peci lly tho~e wi th ler e flock , 
tte pt to ke p t he selv e well 1nfor ed on pr1oos . 
~ · It 1o co ~on pr ct1ce f or gro ers , when t he1 r e 
re dy to m r et their birds , to telephone t o or wore 
processing pl nto to deter~1nc their p y1ng p r1ce . 
3 . 1,roduoera ar e 1.0 t only 1nteres t ed in p r1oeo p111d by 
prooe sir.g pl nt wh1oh they h ve qold to in the 
past , uut rlso 1n price p&1d by other pl~nts w1th1n 
h ul11 g di s t ance . o the producer , the ver ge prioe 




4 . l t 1a d1f:f'lcul t to d et r 1ne ho· t1UCh t h1 :1 te or 
gettl n i ds by t elephone h a on price , cut gro er 
eee to be 1n gener l ree nt th t 1t end to 
e u l1ze price on prooea ore ln oo p tin re . 
5 . urkoy r owers re eapeci lly concerned with the ~rice 
ch n e by procea or s tro d y t o d y nd week to eek 
ec uae ey gener l l y sell 11 thei r hen tone 
ti • d 11 the1 r tome t no ther . Henc e , 11 
pr1oe d1 terence (ono- h lt c nt per ound} on -the d y 
0 le would e a1gn1f1oe.nt t otor 1n o er• net 
1 co 
b . heae otors re 1m; ort .t force 1n n; int Hling 
0 1 0 80 r1ce rel t1onsh1p between v r 1ou proce 0 1" 
tuy1r g t u r.it 1 1n co p tltlva re 
In compor1ne tho pr1ceo p 1d by d1tferent rooes or I t h t!' 
l e t1or, ode r.o JLent1on or the quell ty nd a1t.e v '1"'1 t1on 
o. turkeya th t o.y h e ex1 ted between pl n Pr ices ould 
hav to be dju t d cco T'd1n ly 11 
p r1oe l!S p 1d . 
k1n co p r1 on ot 
A .o t he r t.ol"th Centr l Re 1on 1 t ud· , . o . 9 , d1 cue e 
priv te t r uck fl et co t s · or 11 uee (10 , pp . ?- , ) . One 
p r t of t hla atuay 1nd1o te e : 
l · Driver• ' w e ooount or ;c;4 . 0> percent of the t ot l 
op r t11 oo t nd s t he 1£trgest 1n le i tem in the 
8 
oper t11g expensea tor procurement . 
~ - G s and 011 ooountcd ror the next lar e t expen e 
representi . ~l . ? percent or t he to t i . 
3 . Repairs end dep~eo1 tior• -were ne x t in l 1r.e 1th 14 . 2 
and l . 1 percen t of t he tot l r pect1ve1y . 
4 . Coats for ai l tl1e oper tio n ver eed 25 oen per 
mi lt. · 
5 . \·ages , s nd 011, ropBirs ~d denr o1 .t 1on coounted 
t or 70 perc ent or the tot l oper e ti g eo t . 
Other Rela t ed Studies 
Duri ng l a te 1980 nd e r l y 1961, e rchers frof!} the 
~ r ket1ng .cono 10s Division or the cor o 10 ReseArch Sorv1eo 
of t he u. 9 . Dep rtmeut of gr1culture V191tad more th n f.5 
co erol l tur ey ., roceGoi r.g p l.an te 1n l 1rme ot~ , 1soort 1n , 
Ker.e. o , Cal.1 t o r n1 , Jt , Colorado end Vit:"g1n1 . The study 
i s p ublish ed 1n ii, ttl- ~6~ a nd 1nd1o tea ( 9 ) : 
l . The rkot1ng ot turkeys tro f Pr m. 1e he~vl Rt from 
July to J anu ry . 
L. roce sl ig pl nt s need to ce l ar ge eno h to pr ocess 
t he crop when it 1a mn rketed , bu t much or their 
oaprc1ty is unu eed t he r es t or t he ye~r . 
3 . On an nnuol bB s1 s almos t half of the pl nts t ud1ed 
oper t cd t l eso th n JO percent of po tentl 1 c~ ac-
lty d l mo t 6 5 pcroent of t hem a t les th~n 60 
9 
perocnt c pao1ty . 
4 , he e pl nt oould reduce th 11" ape r tin co t by 
opor tin t o p c1 t;y th ye"r roun . 
6 . Lo e t co ta p r pound ere oh ev d aone pl nts 
proce~ 1ng eood qu l it , no ... vy henn n6 tot • 
The study rev "led eve r l r \:here 00 t could be de-
creaa d . It µo1r.t d out t~l t plant hould co 1~er 
o th or f c tor R buo1de th 1~e or the p l ent . Th tollo in 
po os1~111 1 8 should te cono1dercd ne 11 : 
i . 1he ut1llz t 1on of pla1 t c olty . 
, . h o1s o proce Gin p r t 1oul rm rket1ng ol 
3 . Su . t t utlon of w.pcent .. ,d l e111t1e fo 1 bo'I" · 
4 . !nproved org n t~ t 1o r. ot tho •o r n t'oroe , p op r 
oleot1~n nd se1 ,nmcnt of uperv \ ory nd offioe 
per aor.ne L . 
e tudy leo pointed out Zh t r eco r d keop• g t Cl9 
u d by t urkey r~oeeoor vnry w1dol The ey en:: frequeratly 
do not provi de c; n ge t 1th th t1 ly nd det 1led ~n-
tor ction e ded t o m e deo1slonn. oreov~~ , d1frer n 
~ thods of cl SA1ty1n 1nd1v1dual cos t i ter.~ 
to co p r th• r cord or th .. v r1oua pl nt.. . 
e 1 t d 1ff1cul 
publ1eot1on by er nd r~ ell ( • pp. '57) o1nts 
ou t th t the ex1otenc of coor o-1eo of cale ·1th re ent 
tec~nolo l ee .d pr oo ble reL1 c aecen t. of n w t chr.olo 1 1 1e 
11 ely to x rt 1nore 1rig 1nfluence on the t du tr1 . Ho -
10 
ever , the extent or th1a i ntluence nd the time per1od ov r 
·h1oh 1 t becor:es oper t1ve , will be c.o:'i1 f 1ed by 1net1tution 1 , 
t1r .d r e coLs1der t101s . The f ctors dctc 1n1ng the 
6 r g te e.i.fect or f1rm prooeas1ng costs re : 
l . 31z 0 the oupply res . 
2 . Supply aourcee --nd ark.et outlettj . 
3 . Age N,d oond1 t.1on o pl .t nd equip e t. 
"' . PlD~t prac t1cea nd volu C · 
'1) • Loo tion of -:he pls1~t . 
6 . ypes ard proportion or m rk.et cl e h ndled . 
? . rooess1 stages cnr,..1 d ou t b, the unit . 
AdJuo t ontG illhioh 1r.d1 vi du l firms will ti ake to eo~na le· 
of eonl e 1n pl ant operntlon re likely to vAr y 1th pl nt 
1ze, ·1 th t 1e n tul'e or th econom1 1n a aembl1ng nd 1 -
t~1 t1n und 1th the d gree of 1ntegr tion 1nvol ed . Sub-
et" nt1a l oppo r tunl t 1ee eY.19 t for 1noreasl1 cft1c1ency nd 
r duo1 g costs ln the procesc11 ystem . Th e c L be c C 1 ved 
both uy e t'ectin ef:flcienoi es in th p l nts r.d by lt ring 
the structure o the induet 
nother tudy h v11,.g 1 pl1c tion for the turk"Y 1ndustry 
1r. Io a 1 o oonom1o Ir terpr etnt1ona of I nter:re 1or al Co petl-
t1o n (u , P · 41- 2) . he plant product1on co t curve and the 
t r ns or t 1on co&t ourve togeth r ke eomb1n d oo t curve 
tor r, or anlza ion . .i.he economl.ea or so le nnd th tr n -
port tion cost exl tin 1n ny re estaul1eh volume t\t 
11-12 
h1ch these oo bi ed oooto will be t m1n1mw:; . 
1th h1 h den 1 ty of rod uctiH1., tho t r nneport t1o co t 
c e 111 fl ttar and ot lo er level th n tihen the den-
a1 ty 1 s lo . . he co b1ned oost our~o for the low den 1ty 
e1tu t1vn will reQoh iiilnlm t a smnller volume t h n for 






Co tln d co t 
J.ov den 1ty 
mrrna o~t t1on cost 
"'o dens1ty 
.....-
c1r.ed co t 
h denoity 
'L renspo rt ... ' .. 1 o n_.Q.o o t 
11gh dens1 ty 
?l nt cono y cu~ve 
l gure 2. el t1onsh1pa or comb1Led tr eport tlon nd 
plent co t o 
be t e I. uni L co l!ts of process1r.g e.Ml p l nt voluc fl . T~ 1P 1 
lndlc t d 1 th1G hypo~h tlcal BX I le by the pl nt economy 
c le . lJ g1ven or cono taut re!P , t he coat or tr n or ting 
1rae to the ple.n t 111 1ncre e on per unit b 1 the 
c le or th pl ~ ", d therefor- , the number or blrde pro-
ceased y the • 1ncre es . 11h1 i o true becau the b1 ds 
13-14 
~u~t be co llected over gr eater dist noes ror l rger pl nt 
althou the co st ,nor eo t Oeere 1r: ,.. te . Ther efore , 
1n reaa of lo dens1t~ , 4 ller pl nt will be or e econom1o l 
than 1n res or 1gh den 1ty. 
Art r tlole wich h 1mp11 c t1on f o r the tur key lnduc t ry 
1n low ppe r i n t he Jgurn l .Q! ~ ._.f!ono 1os , Febru r . 
1 50 ( "' , p~ . 9 ) . In t h i r t1ol e the oonom1 o pt"Ot or 
roller densi ty were 1nve t i t ed by goner" tlrlg co t ror 
oawned oper t101 e of vrry1n~ r1ze d re~ of v r y1ng pro -
duction nd dens i ty . The r-utl:lo r r.o1nted out 1n t h1 s.rticle 
th t t he o ti u size ot procoos1ng pl nt i r e r el ted to pro-
duction de! s l t i es of supply . r e 
'Ort t1 on ond prooea e1ng oo ot 
Howev er , combined tr~n -
r e not much ohonged when pl nt 
s1:.es r e v r1ed from the opti mum. 1th con t ,.nt efteo t ve 
density , t her e i s l !ttle d1 f t e nc 1n the tot \ un1 t co t 
!or a 1a e r nge ot procet&1ng pl nt 1zee . 
One must be<r i n m1nd th t the paper de l 1th p r oduc-
tion de s1ty ln t e r A ot 1ta e!teot u on unit oo ta or the 
outputs or p rticulnr f1 ~ . Any partlc l sr 1rm - y h ve t o 
ah r bus11.e s 1n the Burround 1ng t T'Pde r oP. 1th compe titor 
or ring the ame services . hu , errec t i ve r oduot1 on 
den l ty fro the poi nt er vi w or a p rtlcul r fir may be 
uoh m l l er th n the eogr 1o production ~ ene1 ty C" 
e pply nree . 
15 
GEN AL PO THESES 
In l1eht of the changes 1n tho production p t tern 1n 
Io ld the rolev nt point de 1n the ~evi ev of lit rature , 
two gen r J. hypotheses wer • rora.u t ed oooc<frning the Io a 
turkey industry. hey re s rollo ·s~ 
l - Th t a mo re ne ... rly optimum prooure.ruent p tltern 1n 
Io~ could r eduoe ggr eg te tot l prooe 1 ~g ooats. 
~ . 'that a ore ne rly opt1.t.lum loo t1on or plant in 
r el t1onsh1p to density could r educe totcl ggregnt e 
proceaa1n5 co t for t he low turkey 1ndu try. 
18 
PnoCEDU a Al D ODS D LOPED D U D 
he two hypoth see point ed the d1reot1Qn to nun.erou 
qu tlons th t h d to be n vered 1n order t o te t the hypo t h-
e e . It a then neoee r y to develop quo t 1onn 1ro fo r 
bo t h prooe or e nd pt\lducera to eoure the ne ce 
t1on . 
r y 1nrori:.. -
h low 
nd he Io 
t te Un1v era1ty Dep r e t of oultry Science 
ur ey sder t1on w r v r y helpf ul 1n po1nt1r 
1rect1on for eour1r.g t he 1r-1'or t1on needed . 
coop r t1o. w 1.valu ble 1n m k1n th1 study 
h naive e poao1ble . 
helr 
co p r -
he tur y prooeea1 qu otlonn 1re (Apperd1x A) w 
d1v1dod i nto four aeotion . he r 1rat section de 1 n d 
t o co e o t d t d l ln 1th ener 1 pl t 1nfor t1o . 
!1.t'or tion 1n th1 section p rt ned to the Du ber of bi rd& 
proo ea d per hour !Itd eek., d 1ly trc zer 0 p city nd x-
1m tor e o p oity . • econd ort1on de lt 1th rooes -
1 d t . I .oluded re queet1ons port 1n1n to onthly nd 
1e rly procesa1 1~g r te by clae e end t he e rccnt or v rlous 
ol sea or tur eya gro non Io r r The t .1rd ct1on 
d Bl ed to eouro d nt relevant to p cure ent . The 
ueat1one 1n t h i s oect1on rel te to the number or t~uck tleet 
1lea d riv en , truck flee t coat , 1les drlven tor prooureoent , 
.d the 1le nd co to 1 curred by oontr ot c rri r a prDour -
1 ~ t ur eya tor the pl nt . ·he fou r th eeot1on ,. dea1 ned 
17 
to coll ect turkey shrink d t~ tro fnrm to pl nt . In dd1-
t 1or. , qu st1ou.a wer e asked reg rdlng the buy1n po l1c1es or 
tho Jl ont 1r. 1 etfor t t o nee 1r pr ooure.l!icrit policy with 
resp ot to cu 1n i nfluenced by f c tor not del1ner ted l n 
this study . 
qu atlon. 1 ~e developed for the gro ·er ( PPen~ 1x ) 
w s dea1 ned to do t ··o th1nr_ : fir t , to eBt bll h o r re olv e 
a diecr panc y ir. t:ur ey nu.r:; ... or report e by the :to A or 
eport id the U. s . Cenous or Aa 1oul Ul"e ; f1nd econdly, to 
ss1 s t 1n eats 11e. n the pro cure ent p tt~ rn pl nta 
procuri n turkeys 1n the st te . It w hoped th t this 1n-
tor t1on woul d uppl c.ent t he 1ntor tlon ecured r pro -
eesoo J:-a. 
he Iow Turkey Feder tion provided t he r m~ d 
addr asee or ll known ~ur ey producer in lo t • In dd1t1on 
t o th1e , they sent l et t e to l or these gro ere enoour gin 
the to coop r~te 1 the tudy by return1n the qu st1onna1re 
whet, they receiv ed 1t. he eder t1o n l o cont ot ed th 13 
proc8 s 1n0 plant in lo ~a nd encou ed their coope~ t1o • 
Approx1 tely 37 )eroent of the Droducer oo pleted nd 
retur ed the ~ailed ues t1on ire . Of the 1 pl nnta l oor. t ed 
1n Io , nine cooper t ed 1n t he tuay . Follow1n ~eply f r om 
th proo s o ro 1nd1c t1ng the1r 1ntere t 1rl the project , er ch 
plant a Visi ted during the1r production oeaaon . 
he e vi 1ts, c de dur1n th u~~er ot 1961 , prov ided 
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a way tor the author to pick up the que t1onn 1re h1ch 
had been ailed to the ao e t1 e pr1or to the v1a1t . In 
add1t1or. , it provided the uthor an oppo~tun1ty to ecure 
other procurement d t rel tin to the type or eau1pment u ed, 
loed1n schedule pl anned by e ch pl nt . ~nd the ti~e spent 
by dr1vere in e ecuting t he v r1ou dut1e each 11 expected 
to pertor . 
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IN .aJUEl CI G ACID • S EC! IC STICH~ A D FI DINOS 
Shri nk 
hree que v1ono co e to lnd wher. ttempt11 to date 1ne 
ahr1n . Fir t , ~hat eftoot doea dlet noo :from the pl nt h ve 
on enr11.lt? veco ... d , 10 shr1rU. ftec ted by the e son of the 
y er , ·eai;,..)ter cohd1tio o nd the ti e or d 1 the tur y "re 
loe od 1ra. wh~t effect doc the olra of tu key have on 
ohr1 ~ ~ 
It o found t.~o t only tour pl nte h d d t whloh would 
e r .loven to th1s question . However, 11 of the nl t 
V1&1tcd 1nd1c:lted th!lt thf) inform t1on would be Quite v lue.ble 
tv the" . One nlsnt v1.o1ted was st rt11. to oolleot thi 1n-
tor r t1o in the 1961 proce sin year . The four pl. !ll 1:1 pro-
v1d1 1 ro atlcn suvp11ed 200 obnerv tlons concerni z shrink 
for the v ioue cl.asses ot turikeyc. 
In n attempt to e c tablisb eomo pllt t o:rn of ah:rink , the 
class s of ture hens ~ d toms were erouned together d1e-
reg rd1ng moi ths. The ID.11 ge th t e ch of these ro u s of 
tur cys ere hauled w s divided into l0-m1le 1nterv l nnd 
the e n F.lhrin p lotted tot' eaoh of the e in terv,,la for e oh 
cl sa at tur~eye . 
bis lnformrt1on cen e een 1n Fi ure 5. Fro th1 s , 
omo t nt t ive pntt r a develop . It ppe rs thrt urder 80 
m1les shrink y not be too import nt . In this lnterv l the 
4 .0 
--- Percent mean shrink of mature heavy hens 
- Percent mean shrink of mature heavy toms 
:ii:: 
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Figure 3. Estimated regression of shrink in hauling 
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ahrln under ono poroe t tor each een er.t . Aft r ea and 
up to lOO .tlea the shrlnk oecmed to be :rnther unoert 1n . 
It would appe r f roo e avn1lablo da~a thnt for h ul or 
over 100 ileo the hr1nk toems to r1se appreo! b ly e the 
ml l e 1nareasea . 
5o~e or tho v rrintlonn 1n th1o d ~ prob bly o~n be 
ocount~d ror 1n the methods ~r el •h1ne ~ Sorue nl~nts e1gh 
1 od1 tely upon rr1v l ::-t the plnnt . Other pl ants "t:ill not 
e1g..'1 the turkeys un t11 they re re C\y to be u.r.loaded octo 
tne 1lllr.g 111.0 . 6oQet1mes thie w 1ti ug period ml ht be one 
or t wo hours . hua , 1t woula p e r th t ohrink 1 eopendent 
not ly upon the ~11 s hauled , but 1a 1n ~dd1t1on slso 
dependent u on tho tlm the birds are on tho truckn fte r 
be! . we1ghed at or ear the ~ 1nt or or1g1~ . Furthermore. 
l l p~ants could not provide the 1nfol'lt~t101 rolstlng to the 
tl e or dny thr- t the b1rde were procured . owever . 1t 
oooervtid th t &..ost bl rds r. re genel'al.ly :>1eked up he .fore noon . 
'ill1s floes m ... , hoiicV r , rew.ove tho te por- tu e ctor ·h1ch 
wight be pr esent in cny Eiven Dor.th or d y . Alao , other 
e th r co d1t101 s such llS hum1d.1 ty l eve l , r 1n or snow were 
.no~ 
A n1 • er ot v z.1 blen tteot1n ehrink wore no t nt1ei-
P t d or e surad 1n th1s Rtudy . In ndd1t1on to ihi , the 
11w1 tod numb r of oo~erv t1on restrieted th or 1 1 fro 
bei n re . o.n1 f ul uid U!Jcful "'t th1o timo . urther s tudy 
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is n coea r y to det erm1ne tho unt of brink t ki ne pl ce 
w1th 1v n per1od or ti • · Poaa1bly th coop r t1on ot one 
or or pl n ts in Io could be ecured to tu y th1 pro ble 
1n detail und r very1n cord1i1on . 
' ro cur en t re 
he r el t 1onsh1p b tween procurement 
coot ust be determined 1n order to dete 
loc tion . 
re nd procurem nt 
1no opt1 um pl t 
Ve~y little inform tion w • ~ 1lable tro pl t re rd-
11 th1a ue t ion . ao e or t he pl nto d d t on th tot l 
truck tl et co s ts , ut not 11 of the e l'lnts knew tho ex ct 
n b " 01' lle the true f l eet driven nor d1d they know 
tho ot l um er ot 11 a dr1v n tor turkey procure ent . In 
dd1t1on to this d1 1culty , noi 11 pl nt kept th 1r true~ 
leet co ta ln the s rnner . o e ot he pl t 1noluded 
driver ' av e 1n tho total oost nd other did not . It 
true dr1vera • e er no~ 1nolu~ed 1n the truck fl et 
coat , th oper tors d1d not know ex ctly ho muoh or the 
dr1ver• a ea would be ch rsod to procurement bee u the 
driver 1 pertor other du t 1e roun~ the plont •hen not 
dr1v1n the t r ue • 
hen t e tot l nw.:b r 01· lt'a driven ror pr-ocurement 
ud tho coat nd th numbe r of b1 rde l'oce ed dur1 . the 
1 r · kno n , n tte pt w de to det r 1nc t h 1 ber 
o bir a ocured )Or mlle dr1ven . D ta for two 1 tu t1on 
wae av 1l~ule . on or the processor would h ve by visual 
obscrvat1~ a l rge p~oure ent ere , nd the o~~er a n l ler 
ar e . exnot oize or def1n1t1on of th.cs ~re eennot be 
d1sclooed due t o the confide ce ~1th h1ch th1 inform t1on 
w s sec ureu . A aw:u;:nry of t .ls nslysi a i a presented i n T bl e 
l. 11 CllB1C int'or t1o ( totsl truck fl eet OOfYtB r,d .ailee 
dr1ver , ilea GI'1ven f or pl'.'oourement 1 co t of pt>Ooure nt end 
num er ot b1rde proour~ ) or e oh pl t w D dJust d by 
const t t actor ln n attempt to oonco 1 1dent1t1c t1on . 
Co~ 1 repre ente a lent 1th c l rge procurement are and 
low deus1 ty or lo Oe per squ re mile ; column nd i5 repre-
ae t pl t 1th · s ller procurement re nd n ppre-
e1 bly h1t her dens1ty or birds per square Clllo . 
hu , 1 \i ··ould pe r th t there 1 aorrel:?.t1on betweon 
t e slt.e of tho procureu n t are and t he nu ber or bi r~ pro-
cured pr l e driven . In tho less den e prooure.ent r e 
here •~re dr1v1n w o necess r y to procure tur-k.ey , the ao t 
ot proc re ent per bird roae to nenrly sev en cen per b1r . 
bus , 1t woul d epp r th t pro cure ar t coAts do r r:c w1th n 
1nores ae 1 t he s1~o or the procurement ~re . 
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l::le 1 . Rel e.t1ons.h1p of px·ocur ent r 
co t 
end procurement 
l eo• t • 
otal truck tle t 
ilea driven 4tJl , 04 s 89, 0CO 116, 73., 
Oit. l truck. flee t 
cos ts 11Jclud1ng 
d r1v r ges 169, 733 41 , 140 4l, ; ;540 
Aver coot per 
c1le ot opGr tion ;56 . 414~ .d.6 . 450¢ 5. 414¢ 
~ umber ot 1les 
dr1ven for prooure ent 300 , 6 £9 8 7, 2 0 114 ; 98 
Co t or prooure ent 106, &3 40, 51:'3 4C, bl3 
Nu er of b1r~e 
procured l , 570, 9 54 l , 651 , iG66 l , 65.'3 , '--6 
u ber or b1"1a 
procu red por 1le o.22s lB .955 14 .452 
Av or e cos t per 
b1rd procured 6 . 776(, 2 .45Q¢ 2 . 45()¢ 
c .11e go , truo tloet cos t , nu birds procured all pro-
vided oy procee r. 
b ruck l eet co ts nd b1rda prooured kno ·n nd provided 
by proco aor. 1lea e estimated by processor . 
o rue flee t coat 
processor . 1le ge 
d lrds procured 
dJusted tiy uthor . 
oo n nnd prov Hied 
I 
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1ok Up Sche1ules 
Another r c tor th t could !feet p~ocureruent oo&t would 
be tlo pl snn1ng of piok up schedule . 1he o n1zst1on Qf pick 
up oohe ule by plant~ n eruent will ffect l .bor co t i n• 
valved in procur ent. 
Data rslevent t.o th1o que s tion 6 thered dur1n vi.it 
t o the cooperati ng plants . All of the proces or permitted 
the 1 ~erv1ewer t o ride 1th the driver who were p1ok1ng up 
turkeyn on the da1 the pl nt ~~s v101tea . A time tudy as 
ado for e ch true t h t a eent t o procur e tut'key on t llfj t 
. d y . Info nt1on Wt s col lected ·oonoern1 g ~he t e ttrnt ePeh 
driver Spent p~rforuil g the Vl\?'10US du tie& required froit t?le 
t1ne he l eft t he pl ant until bis lo r.d v a return d dun-
J.O&.ded • ble 2 la a~ma ry or t he tl o a tudy . 
'Ial:l e Z· oroent ot driver ' o t1 ce er.erst 1n v rlous ti1ctlvi ties 
Aoti. V1 t1 e1ghted ver go 'R ige 
Dr1v1 29 .a 22 .7 - 4fL l 
Lo.nd1nD' 1 5 . J 6 . 3 - 31 . e 
Unlo d1n 16.3 a . 7 - 2 .9 
e1 h i 6 .4 0 - 16. e 
i 'n1 tin t l •nt 8 .6 0 - 1 . 2 
reakf a t 5. 3 0 ... 10 . 
Bal. nee 20 . s 3 .. 0 - 41 .7 
I 
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hlo e tud1 i b ed on 14 ob· erv~t10 no ln s ix dl 1· _ r nt 
pl nts . Driving , lo d i na un1o ~d1ng time coountcd for 
s· percent of dr1ver'G tl~e. 1 t1ng time , t t er rm to 
lo u , t the plant for unlo diug or t t he soales to ·e1sh 
t he true , lilounted to 19 peroent o.L' a driv er' s time . 1 e 
spent 1n wci t in.;, could b ppr s o1 bly :reduced by improved 
ochedullng o procure ent ao t1v1 t l e • 
It is r th r a1rr1cult t o &6Y whether the r ew in1D£. 2s.a 
perc nt of drlver'o t1me 1 e neot as r y procure e .t oo tor 
not . How t ! timo 1s cl .an1 f 1 ed will depend Ul-'on t he 1nd1-
~1du l proce or . b e bal. noe of t1Le , O percent , a spent 
in hel ping other truokera load , o~ for other duties roqui~ed 
of th drivera . The proce nor may no~ be 1n a o lt1on to 
ell 1nate tl la cost . He y teel th t 1 t 1s nece B ry aoat 
1n proour1 11 turkeys i n t h t he m y not be oonpet1 tlve w1 th 
oth~r 1r t hese serv1ceo ~ere not provided t o the grower . 
Ti e 1s 1wpo t nt a function of tho di st noe involved . 
As tho d1st noe 1nor eses the dr1v1n t1 e per lo d 1 ere aes 
ppreo1 bly . There would oe no ppr ea1able ditf r~nco in the 
lo din or unlo di g t1~e requ1r~d a t individual r Pml · •be 
wa1ting tlil ~t the pl~nt may t noreaae as d1st noe 1noreAaos 
b oause lt is ore d1f~1cult to closely cat1Q te rrivel t ime 
Bo s t o me h t e pr ooure1 ent nd 1l l1n • achedule. The w 1t-
1ng ti e t the r~~ and wei gh at ti~ns c y or w~y no t oh nge 
a d1a t o ce 1ncre ea . The time drlvers peru.i to~ me l will 
I 
2? 
1nor oo . 11 of the aotor h1oh d to t ho t1me ~equircd 
t o procure birds edd t o the procure er~t co ta of ny 11.di-
vla u 1 pl t . 
L b o r .Avail ole tor Lo d ing 
h unt ot: t1 op n t in lo din nd holp1n other 
dr1vers lo d tur eyo t t he f rm h s direct b r1 e on pro-
cu~e e.t coat . A comp r1aon of two a1 11 r a1tu t 1on 1 
s l'ized in ,, 1 u r I n th1 oo p rl on, th.re driver 
I II 
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w re lap toned t.o proour the s & cl • ot turkey . In eno 
c se he vy he{.s er sorted from !lock or 1x d h na nd 
to • . be l.o d1ng u1 ent nd n;ethocl of lo ... dirl er 
baa lo l l y id n ic l . he o ly d1fte1"<tnce s the n ter of 
u v 11 l• or lo 1 . . 
he 10 er, ei-e lo dln e; t the beg11 nln or t lo dl 
process, 1 5 .8 1rds re loacSed per lnute or. he ir t true 
Ae th lo ed tl"UO left , fewer en ere v 11 blc lor loed1n 
th n er o c1rda lo de~ per mluute on the a nd d 
t r truo 4eclln d to lo ot l .o blrde p r 1nute ooln 
lo d d on th l t true . her el t men were v 11 ble o 
lo a1 I t the e 1 .in or tho lo iag o r tlo&. , l? .o bir d 
p r w1 .. u t \liOl" lo ded on the tlr t true . Th1 eclln d 
• 
ne rly on - halt • a dropped to l 88 th r nin bird per 1nute 
y th tl h l a t truo · a lo d d. 
ro 1• 1;\14 ' it t' t h t th ti e driver pendn 
t the er- to lo d ould reduce~ wl th l rger lo di s 
or-e a . «n re uot1on ln lo din t1i;.e would reduce the proce8sor 
l cor co t tor rocuring A 1Yen u nt1ty ot turk y r.d 11i. -
8 r duo the cosi r bird . hua , 1t ould be to p 
c nsor t e dv nt ge to encour e r ower to e veil bl 
l r or lo din er ewe \. the t r . It lB r lir.ed, '10 ver, 
the t th proc eeor y or '1 not b ve ny 1gn1r10 1 flu-
e oe on th a rt1on ot t he op r tion . 
c p cl ty nd Uees or l ooure ~t .qu1pment 
he quest1o rises s to ~ether the op elty ot the 
procureme.t equ1p ent 1.nfluencea proourecent cot. It 1 also 
poo lblt; th t exter:aive u e ot th procurement tt'\lok could 
reduce per mile p ourecent cost . 
Th ..,lant V1a1t ,d h d 1:.t to tel or .57 truo 11i. to uae for 
procure cnt . The cap~city or the a truc ·s (1n termA of m ure 
mar~et hens) r n ed tl""Oc the a lloet of 576 bird per lo 
to the 1 rg•st or l , ?60 . 
nd the ~ean 909 birds . 
he 1ri0de 1 , 760, the med1 n 840 
xtenaive use of ;t roo rement equipment for other pu o es -
hauling reed or ~ran po rt1 n proae ed product - oul d spreAd 
the rixed co t uch s d prec1 t1on , texea , in ur nee nd 
11a nse tees over ?'8 lle , nd reduoo the aver cost p~ 
1le or ope~3t1on . Thus us ge tor other purposes would reduce 
the procurem nt eo t throu h lower per mlle cost or procuring 
tur ey . 
. he l.n!orwe.tion av 11 ble wi th re pcot. to 1nd1viduEl 
true costs or ua ge tor other purposes wa lmost n1l · There 
s s ot nough d~t to dete lne the ext nt or i mport nee of 
th ee foe tors . 
Buying ol1o1ea 
11roces1ors h. ve v ry1n 
drive v r na dis t noea to 
si zes or procurement re 




question t en r1 ea: r the pr1oea quot d to 1 1• du l 
produc er 1 fluenced by the dist nee th r pr oduc t 1 fro 
the proce sing pi t? !roe or ·er e que tioned r g 
th1e epect of p~ooure nt . The u 
i ncluded in a le 3. 
T'Y ot the1 r n 
T ble Buy1n · pol1o1e or nine prooe or ln 0 
tu re or 1nqu1ry Vea 
ll tur 1 puroh ed on f r we1 ht 
b sia 5 
urch e~ tur eys on r r we1 h t , nd 
0 r de ru d yield b el 3 
Yuroh aed only on r de 111 d field b s le l 
Ir pu r oh sea re e only on r r m 
w 1 ht 91. • 1 d11terert1 l price 
m de depo ding on 1rtftnce product 1a 








our of t h t1Yo prooe ors ho 1nd1c ted they 1d not 
buy ell of th lr procure ent on e r rm eight b 1 1d they 
purch aed o e of the1r p ocurement on 8~ de r.d Yi ld b 1 
a well a o t r eight tasi One procee ~r aa1d th t 11 
o. his p duction - a purch a d on r de and yi eld . 
Only one procea1or 1nd1c ted t b t the pl t u ed pr1oe 
dltferent1 l b ed on t he diet nee tho r w product r ro1 
the pl nt hen pur ch 110 turkey . Thi procea or, ho ever, 
l 
CiU 11f1 d hie nav r. 1nd1cnt d th t lf o eible , one-
tourth to one- h lt cent p r pound 1e ubtr cted t the pl nt 
nrlce whe the tur ey ere ov r 100 mile tro the pl~ot . He 
l o 1nd1c ted th t 1 le ent t ion of th1 ol1cy w depe ent 
upon (1) the ne 4 of tur ey to eep th pl nt op r tin , nd 
( ) ho re t the co pet1tlon w 1n the r hen ked ho 
otten it aa po 1ble to 'the d1tterent1 tion, he at ted 
th t nerall1 the co pet1t1on a too er t nd lt only 
occ e1on lly th t he a ble to procure t.ur ey t r duoed 
rice . 
l nt C p o1ty 
Are the pl nt ualcg the t o111t1e they h ve to the full-
est extent? 
ctu 11~ u 
Do the1 b ve gre ter poteut1 l c p c1 ty th n they 
t ny i en t1 e ot th ye r or dur1c h ~ro-
c s 1 i ye r? 
d t 1ch • 
81~ or the prooe or ere ble to p v1de 
relev t to the o que ion 
onthly nd y rly c ti tea or use 01' potent! 1 c c1t1 
tor ch or the alx pl t were de wel l n r e te 
t i te for the a1x l nte . n •~ ple or how t e nthly 
comput t1o a r m e tor oh nth 1 ch pl nt c n be 
eeen 1n T tl 4 . h nthly t nt1 l c p clty ot iv n 
pl t 1 ed on th ctu l o.thly d i tr1but1on of otu 1 
al ughtor and the xi u hourly c p c1t1ee tor e ch pl nt . 
1atl 4 . Ex pl e ot mo t b l y co put t1ono for gi ven pl rn t 
A B c D E F 
ryer- le vy He vy Br eeder Bree~er t-:onthly 
ro s t er hens to s hen ft to tot 1 
1 . I: c tu al al ugh ter 
( r:l ven) None ~0 , 000 'one 25, 000 6, 000 50 , 000 
,:, . 11croent of tot 1 
laughter (b ae~ 
o col n } 4(, . Q 50 . 0 io .o 
3 . ote 1t1 1 hourl1 
o p city 900 900 700 550 400 VI 
l\:) 
4 . ote "1al if Olil)' 
o e claaa sl ughtcred 
( llue 3 x 1?6) 100, 400 158. 00 ~ .5 , 000 104 , 500 • 00 
v• Fotent1 ased o 1 
c uel p rcent 
slaughtered 
1, e 4 x 11..e 2 ) ( 63 , :} 0 52, £60 ? r • 0 l -' .c. , 000 
For nth ot June , 1960 - '"' vor k.1 a ye or 17 ork1ng OUT' • 
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1he nu ber ot hours that w r av 11 ble fo r op r t1n 1n e ch 
nth w e oo pu ted by oonsiderln the number or ei vht-hour 
wo r ki ng days in oh ~ontb . 
The GA e procedure w s used for e oh plaLt for ch month 
tha t 1t as 1n oper t1on . To a r1ve t the per oent ot ten-
t1al c p c1 t . .r u d by 1ven ,,1 nt dur1ng the y r , the sum 
o the ctual onthly laughter for lf e1v en pl "'nt (lino 1 ,. 
column F) w s div ided by the um or the nionthl y potenti 1 
s1 ughter Cline 5, column ') . 
he aggr eg te uee ot ~ote.ti l c p city by the a1x pl t 
eupplylnr, relev l t 1n1'orm t1on t au.mm r i ted in ble 6 . 'o 
cona1dar t1on w s given to ~octha i n h lch ~ plant did not 
op rPte . 
or the aegr eg te of the a1x plP-nts , lt 1 e t l ted th t 
oc L rnunl b is only 42 .04? porce~t of their c.p city 
ut111ted . On be monthly b is the r n e ot use or o rc1 ty 
a ro. ~ low ot 4 . 995 lr. Fcbru ry to l-tiet-i or e . 472 1n 
October . 
he use of po tent1~ c p city ·hen ope r ting by the i di-
vldual plF.nt , r nged from n l o o r 3 . 259 percer t ror one p l nt 
i n iv n o. th to hi gh ot 10~ . ??J pe cent for noth r 
pl nt 1. nother onth . 
All al x of the p l nts ere 1n opar t1on tor even or more 
ntho or t he ye~r . hree of the GiX pl ~nto in Io 1e~e 1n 
op r tlo1 ror io mon~ha ; nd only one of the slx pl ta we 















or ye rly 
l u hter 
l . 743 
. ~96 
.970 
i . ? 
i .157 
6 . ? .... l 
i u.eo 
l ! . J5 
14 . 774 
J..6 . uOO 







1 ... , 864 
4:.. . :5~ 
64 , ?l~ 
so , ~35 
4?0 , 064 
624 ,490 
M .._ , 881 
?31, 036 
728,::oo 
4 , '551, 527 




6 ~3 , 3" I' 
577 , k.49 
1 , 3, ' 59 
1 , 11 ? , 892 
l , 2:..1 , 111 
1 , 067 , 6-S? 
l , C/ 3 , 118 
1 , 070, 655 
i o, ... , a~1 
Percent of 
po t en t 1al 
c o c1ty used 
~0 . 484 
. 99 6 
i c . 1 
a . ? 1...0 
£ '3 . ?11 
42 . 049 
51 .141 
} . 141 
sr . · ? i: 
66 . 61? 
57 . 555 
rn e in 
1nd1Vldu 1 
i..l nts 
16 . l?O - 32 . 712 
4 . ~ J 5 - 4 . 99 6 
:5 . 259 9 . 424 
9 . 03 - 1 ... . '~ 
3 .855 - 12. 04 
4 .689 - .e s 
15 . 6 74 - ~A . 100 
1 i • 002 - S? . 14 
6 . 7~6 - ?, .4 .o 
b . 1 _ - 88 .199 
5..S . 236 - 85 . ~92 
-S? .942 - 103 . 7?3 
aced on i::or.thly ~. 1 ir1cut1on . ctu 1 !cu. hter i.d otent1 J c p~ci t y a given. 
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1 op r tion for 11 12 montho . Un v 11 b111ty of bird t o 
prooe a t h prim r y re eon g1 ven by r oce ors f o r not 
op ·r t1n on l 1tonths b s1 . Tut'key proc5uet1o nd pro-
oesei l a v ery ec son 1 1n Io In the o1 pl nt ueed 1 
t he s tudy ov r 87 p r cei t or the totel um t or or t1rdo pro-
oea ed by these pl nts 
er . lf the eve .t h 
ere p ce 
nth in •h1ch 
ed frD J uly U1rou~h Dece -
11 pl n1 w re t111 
oparat1r. 
ot t heir 
ls 1ncluded (June throu h Deoe er) ov r 94 p rccnt 
nnu 1 el btc r occurred during this e riod. 
~he o1x planto uaed in t h1 s s tudy proce sed . ~61 , 7 
b1rde dur1ng 19 ~h1s ocountr. for over 50 percent or 11 
th tur ye gl'\) n 1n l ow . On t he te 1 o f the e t1m t ed 
po tent1 l c p city of these pl t s , t hey h ve th c p city to 
pro oeeo 11 or th n rly a mi llion birds ro~ r; 1n Io 
On l.he b s1a or th1 ee t1m te 1t could be concludea t h t 
proce sing pl n t 1n low re not u 1ng their potenti 1 
o p c1t1 cs to the ullest exte t 1n ny ,lven month or on n 
a.m.iuc l a e1 a . 
It 1a ~ 11zed t h t t h procedure 19 only one of the 
po ss1cle ~o ourea or o p city . Any ch n e 1n the onth 
durin hich t urkeys , re al u hter d , c. r t he d1otr1but1on o 
cl sa al u ht ered during given month woul d ch nge the 
u e or pote ti l c p o1ty . 
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reezer c p o1tY 
The preoed1r.g dl cuaa1on doe not take 1nto consider t1on 
tac tor a that 1 ht be considered 11 1 tin t o tors in the p o-
duct1oi ooh dule of theae pl nt • One of the e f otora m1ght 
be the freezer o poolty avail ble 1n the pl nt . Doe the 
1r.d1v1du l l t h ve ple tac111 t1e to h rp freeze co 
~lete d y'e production fter bi rd h ve been chilled ove 
night, p c ged end qui ck frozen? Or, mu t pl n oper te 
t less th full hourly or d 1ly o p city to t1t their pro-
duction 1th t e fr ezer o c1t7? These question ere lao 
c Jnsl dered 1n the study td the result• ot the tindlnp,a are 
a er1 zed in able 6 ( l' , pp . 101- 103) . 
On th b is ot pot nt1el procee in c p city , seven out 
of the nine plants h ve l1 1ted fre zer cap city . One ot 
theee oeven proce a.ors leo 1nd1o ted th t in dd1tion to 
limit freezer cap city , h1a hourly c p~oity lo 11 1ted 
b tPnk hold1n capacity (the v~ to used to chill birds over-
r1ght in nn 1oe-sno teri 1) . However , t h1 11 i t tion 
could be corrected with rel t1vely smell expenditure nd 
would not rr1 e per ound p rooesa1n co t ppreo1 bly . 
These data 1nd1c t e th t freezer capacity 1a l1m1t1ng 
ractor 1 the maJorlty of Io pl ant nd 1 contributing 
!actor 1n the under-ut111z a t1on of prooeasing r c111t1e • 
It m1 ht not be e conomic lly re s1ble to dd rr eier o p city. 
This speot e not s tudied. 
la le 6 . Oo p r l son or d 1ly rooes 1 n ~otent1 l 








ry ~- ronst r 
~ 1l y Daily 
proaes 1, f r ee er 
pot ti i c p ci ty 
b ti • / • 
. A. 
8 , 000 
9 , 600 
14 , "00 
7 , 6 tl0 
8 , 000 
l'.; , .c;.00 
? , ..,uo 
f • • 
1 . A. 
14 , 100 
~l , 130 
17, 500 
9 , ?,Q 
l0, u60 
3C· , OVO 
.1 1 ted 
:S , 200 
7, 600 
7 , 200 
9 , 600 
l ... ,eoo 
6 , ... 0 
7 . ~ 0 
14 , 400 
f , 600 
, 000 
4 , 500 
8 . "170 
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6 , U30 
ic;l , 000 
L1mi ted 
1 , 600 
5, 7 0 
5 , 00 
5 , 760 
9 , 600 
4 , 800 
~ . eoo 
2 ,880 
toms 
1 , 500 
2 , 700 
5 , 050 
? , 590 
9 , 600 
L, 700 
;s , 790 
7 , 500 
Limi ted 
8 1 r oepac1 t y ~ a 
ollow1 . aver & et 
h v o a , lJ .£ pou 
t ever c live e1L 
OU t r y Stat1e t1C8 · 
g1v n 1u poun , 1 t a coraverted to number or bir s on the 
ht b els : r1 r - ro s ter , ? . 1 ~oun , he~vy h r , 11 .4 ound , 
s . h oc e1gh t sume ~ eo percent dreoe1ng peroe t~ c o~ 
t or the t h r e ol a aees of blrds ~ 1nd1c ~ted in the 19 0 
t 1 ot a pl l c le G p l9n t dld 1.0 t proc e"' th1 c l s G . 
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l o t ll 0 ~ 1 t ' s pr oduct i on 1 ship ed to po1n or 
con u t1on 1 ed1 tely tollovln t he sh f r eeze p ooe a . 
All pl n te gener lly h v e somo sp~O$ avail ble for tor1ng one 
or more dey' s output or t1n1ahed p-roduot . The amou1 t or p ce 
v 11e~le for holding th t1n1shed p oduct until shi pment 1a 
defined s t or ge c p city , nd could be 11 ting f c t or 
1 ~akin full use o their r r o111 t 1ea . 
Only one proce or hod stor ge r o111t1e t o r ov r 30 
d~ys ; hoKever , non ot the proceosor 1nd1o. ted th t 1 o or 
troz n tor ge c p c1 ty 11u1 tcd th 1r out ut . One proee sol' 
1nd1c t ed th t lthough he h d only a1x d ye ot 1n- plent ator-
s.ge , unl1m1.ted rent l tor ge op o1ty r v 11 bl le th n 
one 11 fro the l t. 
All p l nts 1nd1c ted t.h t t here w s rent 1 tor· g t oil-
1 t i o av 1lable t o th , even though 1n n.'Ost o e 1 t w 
oonoide r . le d i s tnnoe fro tho pl nt nd would involve 1 ther 
r 11 or r efrl r t d t rue t r n port t 1v n to the e pc1nt or 
Btor ,e . hi rental torage wB loo ted between t he ro-
ceasor 1.&d the po1nt ot co a p t 1or. where the p roduct ei -
er lly sold . ·bus , there ~ o no orosa h ul1 g t nvolved nd 
only nn dd1 ti1or. l ch rge f or handling the p roduct t th ~e 
r nt l i o1lt1es . In ddi t io • they felt th t the co~ t of 
etor e w s le 1n rent l r c111 t1 es th n 1t oul d be 1r 
they were to ... n tall pl e a t.or· ge c t ac1 ty in the1 r own plant. 
roze , tor o p olty pp ~ently iA ot l 1w1t1n 
· ct.or u. e o th ot&nti"l p r-oce 1n c p oi.ty . 
o th r isotora th t oould 1101 t the da1ly p t•oduot1on 
sch d t.l woul~ be l to u ply , c p c1 t o f cw go nd cft'nl 
t o111t1 nd w ~c~ eu ply. he d quacy or uch uppl1ce 
wP. G l~v eat1g t d 
1n ble '7 . 
at.t c ry ot the t111Ciinp 1. cont 1ned 
lh1.G ll 
t ctor Ju t 
the 0 • Y 0 L 0 
tcy lndlc te 
n t1oned ,. the 
the o t o or 
th~t of the tour D00 i l 11 1 t1n 
v l b111ty of lled l bor i 
whloh could l1m1t the a 111 
pr- d uct1o potential of the 01x 1 nt tudlsd . App rently 
.. t er , s o ~d ott l fao111t1ea re va11 ble L aurt1c1ent 
qu .ti "l to sat1 f the need ot rooeeeo r . 
e 1nln 0 ur ay Pl"Oduot1on Density 
Early in th tudy 1 t bee ~e rer1t t.h t ther r. 
d1sore~ ncy in the total nucce~ of turke1 r ~ort ·d fo r Iown . 
h E 8 n~ oultry St ti t1CA (1£, p . 103 ) report O 0 , l 5u, OOO 
wh1le the Io A se oors R~port ( 1 , p . 1) r ported , 850, 72£ . 
th r ot-to were for the 1960 ye Th que,-t1or n 1 Y' ent 
to all · w tul'J' ey produo rs ht!lpetl resolve th.i Cl1ao nney . 
ihe r sult or tbe 7 . 5 percent r eturn of cocplet ed n-
tioni ire 1 DUll!DH.~ rl zed 1n T 1 8 . The result ot th1a 
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aole ? . Su ry or l1m1t1n factors 1n pro ce 1ng oper t1on 
Does your pl nt 
ope r te t 
than 
















Re eon tor opcr t1ng t les 
th c pao1ty 1r ~ wer la Y 
I n tte pt to keep skilled nd 
trained help v 11 ble t 11 times . 
Aleo ~ att e pt to G ~x1 1ze use ot 
c p~o1ty nnd r cduoc loa incurred 
b 1 1dl plnnt 1 oll1t1co . 
Turkey not 1 ye av 11 ble n 1 n 
att pt to pr v1de ork for rcgul r 
employees. 
Skilled 11ne h u 
ble . 1..1 .1 ted in 
freezer c p o1ty. 
ot v 1labl helry 
to be deore aed . 
not lv y 
eon:.e 1n'" to no 
v 11-
ty 
V r! .. t1on in 
u.: y c u e llne 
11 
peea 
Oper te 1ngle line p~rt ot the pro-
cee 1ng e on teo~u e of c ro1ty ot 
early h t ohed birds . 
0 p c1ty ot pack ge 11 e nd rreezer 
ep ce 11a.1 t speed of prooo 1ng lino. 
O ly beo"tu e of b d b1ri s . 
SQerer l reference or l rge nu~bere of ooodemnat1o ns o 
neceao ry re ov 1 or part ~ue to 11ru1o1ng or itf ctlona. 
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ble a. Swr..rJ ry of producer queat1onn ire r esult 
l · ot l producer quest1onn ires m iled 
2 · ~otal producer ueat1onn 1r returned 
3 . Percent of produoer queat1o jna1rea returned 
• · Tot l tur eye reported on r turned 
qu ot1onna1res 
5. ot l tur eye 10 low it turkeys reported 
re adjusted to 100 (l/37 . o x line 4) 
6 . ot l tur eya in Iowa sa reported by Egg 
ld oultry Stat1at1oa e grown 1n 1960 
? . ot l turkeys 1. Iow 1 reported by low 
~ounty Aeseeaora e~ort e ro~n 1n 1960 
a . ot reported by Cen u of A r1culture 




S , 977, 0?7 
7 , 6?6, 0 0 
6 , 86 . 7i9 
8 , 168, 073 
queat1onne1re 1 o for the b a1a for other eomput t1or.a to 
be d1aouascd lat r . An extr pol t1on of the number of turke1 
reported on the turAey produoera' que tlonn 1re mo clo el1 
co1 c1ded with the total numb r or turkey 1r low r ported by 
end ~oultry St t1at1c tor lv60 . Therefore th1 figure 
woa ooepted a bein ore ne rly correct . owever, the g 
end Poultry Stet1at1oa do not give ny bre kdovn or turkey 
numbers by countlea , but the number ot turkey reported tor 
the ye r or 1969 doe olo ely pprox1m te the number reported 
by t.he Census or Agriculture (ll , p . 184) . The C nsua or 
gr1oulture reports 8 , 158, 073 turkey grown 1n Iowa 1n 1959, 
while the E g and Poultry ~ t tl t1oa report 8, 165, 000 . 
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cco '<11 to the 1969 Census of rioulturc , five Jor 
reaa o p r duot1on o u be 1den t it'1ed in Io ' ihe urkey 
r n ln th tiv re 
t he t r eye g w ln lo 
been d er1ned . 
ocoun t fo r 99 . 949 pe:rceut of 11 
In 1eure 5 the r1vo ~ re n h~ve 
A co p rlson or the urvey re~ ort nd the Cennu of A r -
cu turo report tor e ch o th f1v r e • det1ned 1n 1gure 5 
18 present d 1 · le 9. rea number II le d in turkey pro-
du t 1ot with rea I V to l lov1ng cloee boh1nl. in n bera or 
tur ey ro n . he le t den e r 1 1 . eou thern low or 
re num er v. r e v, 0 ev r , h 8 teon 1ncre 1ng 1n nu bers 
qu1 t r ldly over the p st sever lye ra . 
able 9 1t1dic tee clo e correl tlon betwoon the t~o dit-
t ro.t source s of d t tore ch 1v n r e The peroen t c 
d11' f erences 1 .y one are y be due to t he ch nge th t ~ y 
h v e t • pl oe 1n the nu b r or turkey rown in the t wo 
a1 r nt y a r . 
In vi ew or the close cor el t1on bot 1n tot l number 
r 1 d in l.o · n in er. oh or t he f1Ye r e defined. , the 
1 C i ouo ot A r i culturc aerved ea t h co ut t1on 1 b e. 
lurkeye Sold out ot S t te 
Out or ot te ovement ot turkey a loo 1n1luenoe pro-
cur e t coa ta nd al uh~ r r~t . T ble 10 umm r1ze th 
1nfor ctior. co r oernir out ot t te ove ent o b t 1ned rro 
• 
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Jor turkey pr oduction ar eos in I owa w1 th loc~ t1on of pr esent 
w Jor pr~ceosora 




.I. bl Co p r l s o of turk.e y n · era by re r po r t ed 1n th 19 f,9 Cen us 
ot gr1ou1 tu re ad t he 1960 urvey 
Are I At'e II r el.! lIJ Ar en IV r e v Tot l 
Ii u bcr r ej.iorteu 1 
urvey ? 5, !::0 l , 04..?, 768 446 , 6 5 8.d . 989 16, 019 ; ' 2Bl ' 4? 
ere it 0 t ur eye 
b sed o r. tot 1 tur ey 
re ort' .. 1 . I o R t y 
un cy ....z . 137 0 . 5SO 1 s . ~oo ;c5 . 160 ,.. . ~ ? 97 . 482 
' u 
. r or tur eye 
r ·port ed by 'I; OU i?-




0 18 . 916 .1:s' 14 . 741 2c- . ? l • . C' 8 99 . g 
1ab e 10. ' rce t of turk.ey sold ou t or stat b ed on n t e r or turk.eye 
r e orted 1ri the "'re 
Are I r e II Ar ee. III re v r e v "'o t f'l 
Num ·e r of tur' ys 
r e 1 orted a De1n 
sol d out oi at te ,07, 367 339 , 30{, .289 , ?36 ,9 , 510 1C8, 086 i , ooa, cr? 
Lr o bt of tur&eys 
sol . oui o s c- te 
b s 0 the r~ b.er 
~eported 1n e ch ~ 
e re 0 the et t e 2? .Sl B 3 ~ . 014 64 . 866 J .4e4 oo . " r.a 29 . 946 O' 
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p ro<1uoel" . 
ea r ly 30 peroert or t he turkeyo ro n 1n thene t1ve 
re ~re pureh aed by out or t te prooeseo r • Since t he 
tot 1 nu ber r ? • ~n those r e s ccount fo r over 97 perc nt 
of t he turkeys .., r ow1 1n lo· , thin wo\.1 l c ppr ox1 ri te th 
p roe t e of ell low 1rds be1n sold to out or sta•e pro-
c a or . 
lo p roe tt ors i 1lso procure b1r6 from ou tn1d e Io n . 
v JlY to or the r ooeseor aurveyed 1nd1o t d th t nl l of 
th l r l u ht r as secured o' t1 r ly r ro.. low own blr do . 
A au ry o the roent c or tot 1 olauEh~or r, rocur d 1n 1 
Io 1& ho L 1n ~olo 11 · 
l ow proceaaora re eour1r4f .. apprcx1ai ntely 20 e roer1t or 
t heir y rly production r r o ou of ·he t t e . th 1 1 
th 1 the 1 umt r n~v11.g ou t of t t e . J.o at teer. t hr. o been m de 








p r oc cosoro 1n 1960 
... e r of 1gnt l nt 
Perce . t. of el ughter 
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to det e 11e the re eon for this l nr gc wount of cro ~ hrul-
1n€' or tur ey i..ut t h1e pro blem a.er1 t further tud y . 
l en t Locat1onA Rel t1ve to Density 
t our proces sors r e loc~ t ed 1n r e I 1th one Ju~ \ out-
1do of ar e 1 . One ~ Jor pr ooe aor 1 loc t d 1n r ~II , 
and t wo L Jor prooea or re loc ted in ~re Ill ith one 
loc ted adj cent to r o III . Four ot t;he 13 ;-roee or r r e 
loo ted in ree IV , but 1.one 1n r e v, Afl r e con t r1ng 
ear ly s i x peroer. t of the t ur eys ro n 1n !ow . 
~1th the excep tion of re v. 1 t 0 . be no t.ed tn F1gu e 
~ , ¥' ro oeao11. pl ta r e r casonebly wall loc t ed w1 th r eApect 
to ens1ty . The two r eas 1th four pl nts e ch re to or 
t h t hree aree with highest t urkey production den 1ty . 
Procuremen t P tterns 
Iti r tte p t to i dentify the pre ent urocureroent p t-
t r u , ll of t:'le ooopcratin proeeeso rs ·ere ed to dr nw 
11nc on ot Io ~whi ch oul d 1nolu e t ho extrem1t1~- or 
t n loo t1ons where they h v e ener lly r ocured tur~ey~ . 
eans to 1tolu c out of at te prooe"sors oper ting 1n low • 
t he g rower ( eee ppendix u ) 1ere ~ed to 1nolude the pro-
c eso r pro our11Jg their tur ey 1n 1960 . Th1 1nform t1on 
provided b a1 fo r determ1n1ng the number o f outlet av 11-
abl e t o g ro e ra . l'io ttempt w · .... de to i dentify the procure-
"8 
eot ree or lo w proo~ or ho d1d not coop r te i n the 
study . herefore , it 1 po e1cle th t t ny 1 ~ n loc t1on , 
addition l buy r y be op r ting . 
io ep alJ 1nd1v1 ual ' p r ocure en t r e 1 oonf' i dence , 
F1gur 6 1n lo tea t he nu ber of buyer op r ting 1n 11 or 
p r t or 1ven county . or exa.Clple, in All k:ee County 
(nor the st corner of Io ~) , t wo prooea or ecure tu k.ey in 
all nrts ot the cour. t/ . In ddj t1on , on oo t-e p roc o r 
oecur !l tur ey 1n eo e p r t ot th1 e count y . Onl y t~o buyer 
oper 1, 1n r e ont County (sou thwe t low ) . 
0 th 81 or sur vey retu ftB ne , r c oe aor 1nrorm" tion 
1t p;:ie'r th t ny tven gro er h ('. eoes t nu OUR e 
for h1 tur oy dur 1 -, t he y e r. Only ln the r heY'e there 
are r ol t1 ve l.y few tur-key ero n 1 there "ny 1 d 1 c t1on th&t 
only one buyer 1 a op r t1r:g 1 t h.:.n the county . 
-.nftN~DHI_.;. ' · · ~ •••• J 
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Fi g ure 6 . N um~er of buyers opereting 1n a given county , 1960* 
~First n .. er 1nd1co tes number of buyer s pr ocuring turkeys 1n a:i.l parts of a 
county. The second numbe r indicat es t he number of additi onal buyers pr ocuring 
turkey s 1n Sollie p~rt of a county. } rocessor s no t cooper Pt 1ng r- re not consider ed . 
I 
bO 
A AL'X~I S .t.N R Lli.TIC 'IO THr.- OE ~ER L HYI'01'HE8lS 
e 1 d1o t ed e rllor, the hypo tho 1 wa m de th t more 
noEi rly opt1mun. location ot' prooe sing p l nt s in r e l a tio n h1p 
t o den 1ty could r~duoe tot<l ggreg te proourem nt eo t tor 
t he low turkey lnduotry . 
o ~ke this n lyele , the tollow1n . aau ptlo~s ·ore 
1 nt ere loo r ted 1n oh o f the re t po i nt 
where t he density of turkeys withl n 50 l le r dlu 
o the pl lt 1 gr eeteGt . The b 1 for thi 06 ,,,_ 
t1o n 1a the rl1 er di ou G1o n 1nd 1c~ t1c thc t the 
por unit cost or r nsport t1on 1 lo or· here the 
produot i on density ls the re t e t . 1 In den tion , 
such loc tlon of these pl nte would not involve h"ul 
o c;ore th n 100 m1le r r oa. the p roducers to t he 
plants . Such a re tr1ct1on wo uld m1nim1ze brink e 
lo sea . 2 
~ . Turkey pr oces o1ng plants loonted in eroh or the e 
res vould be c r ble of pr oce e1 .g all or t he tur-
k ya pre cntly being grown 1n the t Aren .1 
l s ee p 89 10- 1,, under d1scus 1on or trcn i..o r t t1on 1n 
evl ew o f Liter ture . 
~See p gee 19- 21 , under di OU e1on or brink . 




he pl nt loc ted 1 ny given re would eeour the 
a e percenta e of tot l tur oy popul t1on pr ently 
bein procured by low proces or . The nsu t~on 1 
c eed on the 1ntormrt1on wlth re pea t t o t he fiumber 
4 o turkeye now bein prooe ed ~ut of t tG. 
Embodied n thl saumpt1o n 1 :1l~o r.o th r !JUUi 
tlon s uw1ng that t he e percent e or tu~·~r 
v1ll be va11 bl 1n the giv n re s there er no . 
4 . A true or r oup of tr c ench h~v1ng the c p city 
ture hen or 640 mrture to1 a would 
be u ed . As n lte~nat1ve to thie , true· h v1n 
a c ap1to i ty of 840 m \ture her a of" 420 :r.n tu e t mnc 
oou.td te u ned . hoae c p o1t1 ea were selected tn 
l i ght ot the e n, od1 i nd ~od a or the truoks 
pre ently be11.g u ed by the p roces aor who coop r t .... d 
ln the study .5 
' le&ge v s computed fro~ point loc ted in tha 
ce .tcr o t he cou ty where bir ds re v~il blo . i h1 
1s n s pl1ty1n prvoedure. 
6 . he birds pr ocured 1re oompo ed or one-bnlt hen ~nd 
one- h lr toGlB . 
4 C'! ee p e 4'- 46 , un1er d1 cu i on of turkey 
t t . 
old out 
53e ee 9 , under d1 c u 1on of o p city or p · ourcc n 
equi p L.t . 
? . The ver e we1gh t of 11 turio\eye procured 111 be 
18 pound llve we1 ht (12 , p . 103). 
Based upon ass pt1on number one , Fl ure 7 1nd1o ted tho 
ppro.xl. c ~e loc r t1on or the tive propo ed ~urkey ' rooea in 
plen ts 1r, Io In re~ I , n plant would be l o o tod in 
Ch rokee Coun ty pprox1a~tely five miles outh e t of Cheroke . 
he appro21mr te l oo tlon or a pl fit in re Ir ould be e1Fht 
miles no rth of Blairsbur g on t ho ·.right- R 11 ton County 11n • 
pl erJ t 1n rea Ill would be l oc'" ted in t he southc t corner 
of loyd Co unty epprox1 tely e1 ht ciles south or Ch rlo 
City . At other p l t woulCi te loo ted ppr-o x ! ... tely f o ur wiles 
north e t ot iaahln ton in h l i ton ~ounty fo r r IV . 
Dec tu 1~ Cou . ty would be the s1 t e or t ho f1tt '1 p l n t nd ould 
t; loc -- ted approxim tely 01x lli1le aoutlt of Leon . 
abl e l l:=. is ~~de rel t1ve to s ,um t 1on t our n<l f1ve 
J .. d la an ex ple or the p rocedure u ed ro r c ~ch r ea ir. 
e t 1e t11 the ggregate tot l miles t o be trrv el ed by t he r1v e 
pl ear 1. th t would be oper ting un6er .he e condi t on . Th 
e sure e1 t or 1e po i n t s ed on the mnpa ~nd c~le u ed 
on the ps distritutcd by the low 1gl'l y Co._t.;1 a1or, . For 
cor spLc1f1c ex~mple or how oompu t t1on 
e oh rea , core1der OsoeolA Coun ty. 
ere ode !1 th1 n 
ooording to tbe 1959 Censu or Agricul t ure , 34 , 67 
turkey a re r 1aed 1n O ceol Cou ty dur1n 1959 . The number 
or turkeyn i n the county sold in low would be the nUillaer 
~ ~ .-::::..1 
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l , - "o true 
33~ 
3 , 43G 
1, 898 
2 , 420 
3 , 348 
1 , oso 
18 , 972 
11 , 592 
1r "?'ea sold c ut or t te . 
0Baeed on 196: Ceosue or Ag~lc 1 lture. 
G 
Tot l 
Lo d m1le e 
US1116 U in 










5 , 200 
'! , 828 
~ , ~ "'5 0 
5 ,.1"6 
~ . 2c-,s 
~B , 458 
17, 568 
c llowance ade for percent sold out or st te on 1nd1c ed b1 cu~vey (column 
ult1p 1cd by conversion l~otor)_ 
d,u c r ot to_s ~er lo d cone1~ered 01e-h~1r n ber of hen per lo d. B 
lo l , G80 he.s. (l/, oolw:..n u • l , ,ao plus l/~ colW! ~ 6'0} Any p rt lo d eon-
sld r ed ho l e lo ot lo d lncre sed by 10 to llo t or p rt1 l load th t 
1 bt rlae . 
e,ot l ~i1eage trom oouLtY to pl a t (colu n C multi plied b co lu D) · 
rs e comput t1ona ~a rootnot d bov except 40 hen 1 P. e load . 
g ot"'l lle ge rro cou ty to pl nt (co l n C mult1pl1ed by colu~n F). 
Table 12· ( ~vntinued ) 
• B c F G 
Nwtber umt.er To t l Tot 
of presently our.d 11 ge Lo d& l e ge 
tur e1e sol d 1n trip l "'" u•1r:g using unlng , "' County gr o 11 Iov ruileage tr CA l , '80 t ruck 640 truck 840 truck 
Cher o&e 1 , 2 '.38 11"' , ??6 11 1 7 1 r17 2 4 r 1 464 I 
Bu V1st 346 , .c.~6 ~49 13 3 .3 1 17, 119 c: 5 ~1 . 005 I 
' OC onta s 68 , Sl t> 4 , 67 ... 101 65 5 e9t. 99 10, 197 I 
.oodbury ~l-, 676 .c..~5 , 69f .... 1 292 L6 , 572 1-4 40 , 404 
ld lb? , d:J 113 I 708 o:s 148 ?, &44 225 11,925 
< ao l , S?u l4 , 13G 9? 19 1 , 84:5 29 2 , Pl} 
£0.not l , 001 7~.:.s 130 ,;;, 260 2 2CO OI 
Cr .... v t rd ~0 I ;;8 l~ , 076 117 26 3 , 042 3P , °' C rro..1.l 1 0 , 4 ... ? , J93 17~ 10 l , ? 0 ir 2,7GS 
Are I 
totals 1 , ..,4~ , 177 1 , 13 . 896 110 , 276 171 , 649 
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grown ir.ul t1pl1ed 'by the percer t or turkey rec 1n1nf 1n the 
ot ate (100 percent 1nu t he ~? . ~10 ~ereen t nov1n out ot 
st te , see le 10) or -1 , 878 bi a . ~he e tic ted r ound 
t rip u1leoge tro the pl nt to the r o1r.t or proourem nt nd 
return t o tho pl nt n .e aure~ on the uap ould be 104 miles . 
Uslnt,. ss mptlon 6 , there ould bo 12, 439 oech ot hen nd 
to .a . It a procure ent tr~ok hnv1 o p city ot 1 , 280 
ture he e o r 640 m ture to 
hav o to be ade to ccure hen 
~R• used then 10 tr1pa would 
nd 20 t rlpe to ecure t he 
to e . Ai. a lo oe o n extr t r1 r.> ror e .ch 10 lo a 1a mnde 
o ~rov1de ( ) con l der tion ror p rt1 l lo d th t 1 "1Pv 
to be ha 1 d rrow 1nd1v1du l p roducor not h v1ne rull lo d 
at giver. ti e o .d ( b) the o oa1b111 t:r of other produc e r in 
the 1m ed1 te re not l v1ng t urkeyr. re dy to u r·et on the 
s e d ay so th• t a full l o d m y be secured on s1.y given trio . 
ln th1 C A . oxt:r t hree 101> ' l lo P-nce 1 o de . he um 
of trip e de or hen • tome , nd the load. llow nee 1 33 . 
3 t r ip ulti 11ed by the rou11d t rlp r.lile ge ( l<Y. ) 
ould gi ve the 5, ~32 tot l 1lea nece1 ry to procuro the 
turltey fr: Oooeol County be1 .g old in Io The e 
p "'ocedure 1 .follo cd ror eot1 atlng the tot l 1t1le ge 1f & 
true 1th o p c1 t y of 0 40 h~u . Id 4~0 to D ' used s n 
lt rn t.1ve procure ent method . 
ihe sa e r rocedure was used to e t1ra te the DI le') e 
n c ss ry in ch or the r1v e dct1 ed rea.a . he Wl'i ary ot 
f.>7 
the est1w tee in ch re 1 oont 1ned in T bl e l '3 eloni' · 1th 
the ~g r egate toial for tho 'te . 
Rel a tive to A 9u.mpt1c; neven, nd tho 5 , 763 , 750 b1J"da 
~eing pn>cesaed 1: lo ' 
tot l of 103, ?47 , 6A4 pound of 
live .c1rds would be p rocured and pr<loe ed by the f1 "7 e n l a nts . 
•"h t then doee thi s 1nfor a tlon prov l de 1n the w y ot the 
cost annlys1a f o r t he Io tur~ oy 1ndu qtry? In l ooking t 
t h1 uel'; tion , two different su r1 ~re m~de . One 1 com-
p u ttld t cost of 35 ce~ts per mile ro r ~roourement ~nd t he 
other ot 40 oento per mil e . Both r e b ed on the e rlier 
6 d1acusa1on de 11ng with the procurement wr e6 and 00 ts . 
Ir the co t or oper ting a t ruck h v1ng 1, 280 nture 
hen c pac1 t y u s S!:> cents per 11e 1nolud1ng 1 bo r coats , a 
to t 1 co t ot 109 ,150 ·ould be required to pt'ocure the f 1ve 
e rad t hr ee- f ourths 1111on birds . Thl cost wo1.1ld mount to 
nn v er ge coot per pound fo r prooure~er,t ot ·16304 eents per 
pound . If 'tne op rating eo ta tor t~is P me s 1ze truck w 
4 c 1 118 per 'mile , to tr l co t would b0 193, '315 . At th1 co st, 
th e ? rioe ~er ~ound for p rocure ent would bo . 186~~ cent per 
pound . 
A s 1nd1ce ted e~ rl1 er ihe to t l mile ~rive f or pro-
our ~ont ~d/or th oo t o oh pl~n t h d apcnt for proourc·ent 
1.s not. no • . lfo~ '.!Ver, t he tot l ilea th t ould be drl ven 
6s ee pages 2 . - 24 . 
e 13 . of e tlm ted mile 
Io 
nee ea y t o pro cure t u key pres n ly 
eroent rocure e1t p cure en t 
o d in 1lePg u 1n 1leege uc1ng 
t r a t te i , ,so " •uck. 840 t ruck 
{blrt' / 1le) ( bl ) 
I 1 , 5A .5 , 17? ? . lBe! 1 , 113, 89 110 , . ?6 lQ .101 1?l, 649 
I . 4b8 , l00 r . .. 86 l , 64 , c~3 140., 8.S 11 .691 211, 548 ? .?11 
III l , ~o, , o~ 3~ . 14:} 4 .: , 517 41 , 000 10 . ;'505 61 , 970 .,. 18 . 
l 2 , 4 5, 94 ~ J . t>l 6 ._ , 339 . 445 l 4 , 731 i4 .2or ~49 , 820 9 . )00 
v 4 ... . 75, :...41 . 77 6C I '5 9 .126 -to, ,81 5 .993 
J.O le 8 , ll ' , ?? 70 . 054 5 , ?6 5, 7S_, 4(. 3 , .... 8 lJ . .6 737' "-0 7 . 818 
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ue1ug the l rger true - d the tot l coRt spent for procure-
e,t or tur 1•. ~r leas t h n the ooote nd lt.1.le ror to 
o th prooeasore Yhose oosta nd mile• driven r known . 
Just o ~uoh less o n ot be dieoloeed due to the confidence 
1n h1oh th1a study a done. lhu 1t would ee~ th t change 
11 procure e t p ttern nd loc tlon ot plant could re"uce the 
a r e te c ta no being orne by the prooe or in Io 
I tn am ller true 1th a c pe.o1ty of 840 ture hen 
w r uoeu , total ot 737 • 48 1le ould b driven. Ir the 
3v 6 .... O centa per 1le for oper t1on oost ere u ed , the 
coat ould e 5& , 0 :56 nd .d.l4 , 899 ' .,.. peot1vel7. nder th 
• e co1~d1 tlone , tne co t or procure1.aent t:ould be • ""4871 nd 
. 29 2 ceuta per pound . A s c&ry ot th1a 1ntorwat1ou 1e con-
t 1~ed 1n T l 1• . 
a le 1 . S ry ot eoti ted proour ment coat 
ot procure nt coat 30, 
aver per 1A.11lo coat 
Av r proourer;:ent coat per 
pound S5~ per 1le co t 
ot l pr-ocurement coat 4'0¢ 
ver e per 1le coat 
Aver e proour ent cost per 
pou d 40~ per 11 COit 
rocurement 
coat ua1n 
l , SO truck 
189,160 
. 16 01,: 
193 , :Sl5 
.186:5'.5¢ 
Procurement 
co t u 1 
840 truck 
iG58 , 036 
. 24871¢ 
294 , 699 
. ... 426...; 
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h., other nypath ai m d ' .. a th t ll rtoro he rly opt1s:ium 
procur·.eQent p tter1 could rcduo t~1e o.g r eg te tot 1 orooee ... 
1ng eoata . I light o 
pl nc 1n t h v~r1ou 
eaucptiou t ,o tu1de on p e 50, the 
re a would bo dea1 ncd tJ eet e 
..,or.th l0 tt.U8 br, Bt;Jd Or1 t he pt'eaen t €Sl" t e mon thly dl t~1tut1on 
0 &l ht er (ee ble lt>) . 
a le l . l ocese ry ~l~ .t c p citl ln eeoh ere t o oDt 
p or 1.~ly l ughtAt ~n October hnv1ng roo 
hou~s v 11-ble to wor 
y t'l.Y notober !11rdo 
re tA procurement proourement0 pe '1our 
I l • ll3, B9G 18? , 13(', 1 , Jl.1! 
II 1 1 6""' , o .... 3 27!! ' 6 :} 1 , 6 
I ... ! 4 £ , lU 7 ?0, 983 42:3 
l\1 2 , 30 , # 46 :S9:5 , 0 t ? 2 , '59 
v 2: l , ;:;7? 40 ; 6 6 41 -
bnscd on Ooto t or, 19~0 , ·1th ie.1 b'O r 1n d 1 or 166 hours . 
6 eed vn l a bl l·~ · 
Cfias d on b e 6. 
Co p in) t be oi.rd per- h.ou-r o pr.c1 t y neoess 'rY to m et 
t t 6 !'. thl.Y lo d w1 t h atudy or the co s n<S err10 ency 
1n tur·e3 prooessl B plant ( 9 , r • 7 ) , o SU1:.1Jtr ri~ din T bl e 
16; tour o the five pl an ts would be op r t1r. t co tor 
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'l. a..,le 16. Avera 6 ·roces in 
e1 ht) tor he v y 
v r oue o p c1 t 1eo 
cost per ~ound (evi oer ted 
oung turkey 1n pl nt s of 
l l ant o p c1tJ 
co t c 1 1r per hourb To t f'l procees1ne 
Lesa t h ' 4 (J0 6 . 57 
4CJG- 99 o.e? 
00- 1 , 99 5 . ~9 
1 , 500- 1 , 999 5 . 5? 
, ooo 'd over 5. 62 
~ouroo : , . ? . 
bi.um or ot ho vy younc_ hens per ho ur of oper t1on . 
CAre oor-io- door opcr t1on costc 
procurement co sts . 
d do not include 
leas than 6 cents per und, ev1aoer ted we1 1t, with 
or rrom 5 . 39 to 5 . 8? cont per r.our:d . 
At t he preso t ti e th er~ 1 ~ no pl an t l oo ted in re V 
o ,a 1 t i a ti t ed thrt ovor 60 percent ot ~he ~urkeys e 
lee ving t hie re ·or proces sing out or the st t e . It 
w r u1 t in th1Et are snd wns t l e to secure hi h p el"-
cen t 0 01 the tur eys gro '' i n the r e ' 
their co st 0 0 l d 
be r ducod to t he fl ure ot' leos th n ce t s per ound V CT'-
o pr·oceaa11 g c o 1. • Also plant l oc .... t o6 in thi . r 
could s ecure pt!rt or t hei r r w product requi rement Jus t 
south o the proposed locr t1on J f a pl,, n t . Aocordlns to the 
62 
Cenaus of Agrleultur the sever. counties 1n no~th r 1sGour1 
produced over 60 ..... , 000 turkeys 1n 1909 . P rt of t he required 
auppl y could be proour d in th1o re • he p l nt would b 
r l l.1vely close t o th1s production "rtd oula 1.0 h 10 h ul 
in exa se ot 100 alles . 
13y rocur1 .. r e r o rt1on or tho over ~ pe rcent 
c a 1 t ed a no be1 g prooe aed out of t te 1n rea ItI , lt 
ould be po 1 ble fo t· pl t 1n this ro t o reduo procea -
lng cont ru1•ther that the ent1 te m de previously . 
Alt nough i t 1 0 ot poas1bl e to d1 clo e ny ot t he v er-
e proc s l ng coeto ot t he prooe or coop r ti ng 1n th 
s t udy , nd 1r 11 tor the r ct th t 1t 1 h rd to rr1v t 
a ex ct tigure tor proceas1IJE.. oo t due to the 11 terance 
1 bookkeeping ey te .a , the l ya1 1nd1o te t h t ore 
ne r l y opt1 procure ent end plant loo t1on p tterr. could 
reduce both the prooeasing and procure er.t coat tor the tur-
k y 1nduat ry 1r Io 
It w s 1nd1c t d e rl1er t h t a1x low tur ey pr ocoaol n 
plor La proo seed ( , 351 , 1~? b1rdu 1n 19 o. At n vcr ge 
dr oaed ei t 01 14 . 4 ounda7 nd the in- l nt co ts per und 
prov1d d y th 8 8 prooe sor , 1t 1 e t ! te~ t.h t t he pro-
ocs e1r~7 cost 1 8 pprox1 tel y 90 . 5 oen per b1 d . Under t.he 
proposed pl t loc t1o . , 5, ~63 , 758 bird ~ould h ve been 
7Averts l ive ve1eht ot 18 pounda nd n 80 p.rccnt 
dres e1 ht . 
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al u ahtcrcd in the me poriod t coot ot pprox1 ely 
a o . 9 oenta per t lrd . The 1n- pl ant co t 1e b aed on ble 16 . 
Although tho tot l bi rd proo aesd would 1nore e pprox1-
tel1 1 perc ent nd t ot l 1 - pl Lt co t ould 1ncre ee 
pprox1n; tely a perc nt , under the pro1oaed p oourement nd 
pl .t loo ~ion p t tern , the ver ce por un1 t co t voul 4 deo11ne 
approx1 t ely 10 percent . 
e v l1d1 ty or the p ro i;:o e<l pl 11t loc t1on ver u the 
posa1 b111ty O! l oc tin pl nte e.dJacent to popul t1on cen ter 
would o de pendent upon the d1tt r noeo 1n cost or ev rJ111l 
f r ot ors - 1 tor , e ge , w ter, proouromeut or tut'key , tr n -
port t1o o auppl1 a into the pl n t nd p roce eO p roOuct 
ou." , t ho tax structure, cor vcn1e cc r 0111 t1e such b uk.1 
d 11 s rvioe , .d ubl1o r e on e t o h~v lne prooes 1ng 
pla t ne rt e to r. . 
It could e o e1ble th t the cost diff ~once of t oe t -
1 J cent to popul t1o n oenters would r vor uoh move ent 
rel t1ve to loe t1 proces s i ng p l nt 1n such poo1t1on th t 
t ney ould h ve to provi de m n1 ot thelr own ut1ll t1ee . ch 
a1 tu t1on ould h ve t !: b ppr la d eep rn t ely l hen f.l.ovement 
y ro turk y p roductlo . deria1ty oen t r 1& oon 1de d . 
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'I'h1s tudy 1nd1c t e that mo~o ne rly opti mu procure-
e t p ttern nd tur y proceaa1n pl nt loo t1on 1n Io 
coula reduce total r o te proces 1ng co t hen the f ollo -
in f 1 di re consi der d : 
i . Loe t1on or tu oy pr oo e 1n r~o111t1es r vor blo 
loc t1ono could r eauoe ~eroge pe~ ound pr ooe 1n 
costo . 
2 · A ore opti~ procurement p tern ould r ~duoe 
gr g te procur ent oo .. " . 
3 . Si x e>:1ot1r loll tu ey p ocea 1n pl nt h ve the 
po tent! 1 o p c1ty (with m.tnor ch n e 1n rp 
4 . 
freezl n r o111t1e ) to pro cess 
preo ntly grown 1n lowo . 
l o t t he u~k.eye 
tor e , t er , ae g d la r r o111 t1e r no 
11 1t1 t ctor in Io tur ey pr oce _e1rg pl ant . 
6 . a 8 d on th r 11.d1n 1n t his tudy. liiOre opt1m 
prooura ent p t t ern would reduc e f r ru to pl n hr1n 
of turk y • 
6 . J> rocuremen t co et 
procure ent re 
ppe r t o r1 e 1th 1nore e in 
nd low r p roduction den 1ty . 
7. S ughter nd 1ck- u oohedul e could be 1.10r clo ely 
me hed with horter procure ent d1 t nnce , thu 
r educ1 g 1 t.!.r. t1 e t t he 1 n t . 
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'he oo et1t1v poaition of nny g1von low tur ey prooee-
sor 1 u uro y r w1ll depend on the rel tlve u:.ount or 
o p1tnl av 11 ble , the lev l ot technoloe~ used , d the 
gen gerl 1 h111ty ot tho oper tot'. 
·rob ly mo t 1 port t of these ould be the l'Jl er1al. 
b111ty . ow dept t e n e ent 18 1n :.n tic1p t in !)od 
ad t1o to oh gca 1n p ro due t1on ,. technology nd m rket 
dew nd cert nly Will be r. 1.nlportent apeot of the future . 
i:lhis r ctor •. woll. plont- producer relct1on h1r in pro -
Viding the g rower 1th o.dequ tc inform t1o n cor1c rn1n t he 
r at de .ds le te~ s ot type, Alte nd qu 11ty or bir 
w1 l nlso be 1 port ,r~ t . 
heao two ctora c oG. t.1noa. 1 t"l tho ir!t ernP.l . n e ent 
tool 01 r ccount1ng y te~ th t provide b 1 for the 
ar, ys1s or t he d1ff~r&nt p rte or the bu 1nes 
1 portent det~r 1nanta or the future ot t he Io 
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Henr ~ '1lli m 1. d u er es , J ce A. f:co nomtc 
t.epecte ot' r o1lc.r i-t"OdQct1on Den 1 ty. J . ot , ... re oon . 
42~1-l'l. 19£0. 
J . Iovt O~pnrt ent or Aer1culture. Io· A e soro nnu l 
r Cu sua , 1960 . Des io1neD , Io Author. 1961. 
4 . Io· e. St t e i1gh · y Comm1s s i oi.. Io~ State Hi gh y tzp, 
1961 . m , ~ow . Author. 19 >1 . 
5 . Jude;, , G. ~ . , no ver-, ~ . t~. t d 'anrJ , . F. Cor~c ti­
t1ve Odit!o o the Connect icut ioultry Industry. I · 
... oono 1o lnlie re tr t 101 a of Inter re 1on 1 Oowp t1 t loc . 
t;oru-.. (Stori: e) Agr. '-:xp t . B . Jul . 309. 1954 . 
6 .• ortcooon, Prooesoi ng r nd eye 1n 
. llul . ti e • ortn ~on l.r l ... tr tea . 1so . 
MJ. 60 . 
? . ur ey .r1oe nd Pricing . 1 o . A r . 
i . Bul . 5 1 . 1961 . 
e. 1 o ers, George 8 . and B a.rdweJ 1, dw1.n T. r ' • t1 ng r ev 
glaJ.id oul t ry . II . conou1o of o e 1 r: \..h i oken 
.1~eess1..~8 · Agr . Expt . 6ta . Dul . 45<-J . 1959 . 
9,,. and Co t nd Etf1c1ency 1n 
'l'uritey rooe al. I l t • W eh1n ton D .c. U. a. Dept. 
of t. r . 1 ktg . Kooz . D1v. ( ubl1 c .tion ·: n-26 ~ 1961 . 
10. Iho )Son, ~ ii11 R. T nenorta~1on or Poultry nd 
oultry ~roductn fro the 1'ort. Centr -1 t r t ee .. $ .D. 
A ~r . ;<.pt . 3 ta . Bul . A 72 . 19b0 . 
ll · U. U. eper~ nt of Co rce . Cen u of Agrie~lture , 
1959. . nh1n ton, u .C. 1960. 
12. U. S . Agrlcul tur 1 l ;o r k.et1 
't ~1gt1co thZ10u h id- 1961. 
ul . 305 . 1962 . 
Get"V1oe . Eg nd ~oultry 
U. . Dept . or A()r · .. "" • 
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AC 
he uthor ~lshes t o express hia 1ncere ppr a1 tion to 
Dr . } o e L dd tor hi v lu t.l e suggestion , cons t rue t1ve 
cr1t1clo and prt1ert gu1d ~oe 1n th• pl nL1ng. exeout1on, 
1rit rpr t t1on ru c. n lyei a ot the re ul ta . 
The uthor ls deeply 1n~ bted to Or . Lee Kol.me for his 
raon l guld noo , ne 1 t no n encou ~ gem nt in 
te study ~nd h1a con t~uct1ve SU£ e t1on nd hel pful 
ta 11 p ls.nn1n nd ex out1 the project. 
oknowlod owcnt end apprec1 t1on re Bl o exten<leO to 
Leona.rd F. l et n nd o thct' me ber 0 t he Dep rtm nt or 
1ou1try Doi nee , th Io a Tur k y Foder tion fo r t'1n noi l 
&a1ate ca , ooop t1 turkey prooos or , nd m ny oth .,. 
who provided B81&t co 111 prepe r t1on or tb1 the 1 . 
l . 
J ENDIX A 
urkoy Proccaeo r• e uc t 1onn 1re 
AL LA 'l DA A; 
A. ht 1a your pl nt'• cap c ity tor the tollowin ol sea 




ee bcJ.o f o r def1n1 tlon o 
8 . l . Do you h ve other r ent 1 tor ee r c111t1 v ilable? 
Yea o 
~ · I SO:- h-r-10 the ximum c p city va11 ble to you? 
lbs . - ----
C. l. h t percent of the r1e1am n1 
1th tur ey producer-? 
'"' . . hat ls his annual a l 
. It you do not e~plo1 r 
1 nt ~ ger ' e ti o 1 
t 1me 1 pert ork1ng 
n , 11 t port ion of the 
in tur ey p oourement ? 
•Detlnlt1on or ei ht cl s ea (li ve 1ght): 
oavy enr - 12 ~un and over 
Re vy Toma - ~4 ounds Pnd over 
Light Hens - under i, pounds 
Li ght To e - under 24 poun -
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V. 1 . Docs your plant evJr ~Pr• t _ 
c p o1ty per hour? {1 . e . , ?5 
t leee thr.n full 
or 50 peronnt) 
Yeo o 
2 . If t doe--;- h t wo uld be t he rea so ns t or doing so? 
II . PR CE85lIO DA 
J. . 1. • erce ... t or nu ber of turk ye prc.oee ed by ::oonth 1n 
l.96v. or thly percent go or yer rly total number 
pr r .>rred. 
Janu ry July 
o ru ry A.u u t 




~. Ir you re r.o t processing turkeys th oughout the 
ye~ r, ould you do ao 1r eutf1o1ent nu her or 
tur eys were r vri lablc? Y ____ No~ 
3 . If ans;ler to que nt1on 2 1 ye• , how m ny h e d ot 
turkeys would have to be av 11 ble per month to 
9 t1sfy you~ detl nitlon or uff1o1ent7 
4 . If your never to qu etion 
r e ao.a fo r not procesa1n 
1 no , h t would be some 
1 1 year ? 
B. i o t l 1n l nt turkey rooees1ng oo ta in 1960? 
_ ____ ____,~ per lb . ( I i.el ude ll in pl nt co t : 
c.ge , d ep rcc1 t101 , ou plies , ci n geoent , t .xes, etc . ) 
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o . t um r or i urKeyo proceaR d by cl OE nnd ye r 
CLAS 1960 1969 1968 1957 




er rown on 0 f rt:ls ., 
ryer- ,19 v7 e v y Li ht Breed1 Br eeding 
oaotel' Heno omn he no n n 'l'o n -
1960 CUR· .El D 'l'A 
. Infor. t1o 
the nucioor 
o h uled 
pl nt . 
rog rd1ng truckk! used ror p ouremcnt nd 
of turkeys of t he v r 1ouP ol see th t o n 
r lo d will bet kn ·hen e v1 1t your 
B. ruok flset 1nrormst1on: 
l . ot true tlao t mi lea dr1ven : 
~ · otal t rue tle t coet 1nclud1ng in ur nee , depre-
~1 t1oni 11oe1 ae , ~rivers ' w g a . nd . intcn Lee 
{fias , o 1 , rep ·ire): 
ot 1leo driven for turkey procure ent {1t known) : 
~ . otal cot ot tur ey procure ent 
c rr1 r ; '" ------b . If you ~o not o n truck tloet , 
turkey prooure~ent coat? 
p 1d to contr ot 
• h t your tot 1 
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e. Annu l cot or depreo1a t or , 1nsur noe and i n-
tcnance on cr ateo nd equip ent ueed for prooure-
ent : (1.r the t r uck fleet 1.§. ~ 
.!.Q..£ ~roou~e.ent sn th1 ~ co~t 1s 1r.alu'ed 1n 
J . 4 . tov o , d1 sre rd th1o que t1on.) 
C. Ar all producer p ld or r r we1ght ba is? Yea~ 
Uo 
rr--n wer ia llO ; on !h t b 1 do you p y t ho p~oduoer? 
D. Is d1t f eroot1 1 toB r rm price ouoted to p ducer 
0 sed on d i t nee f t"o ,l ,.nt? Yes Ho 
r an9w r 19 yes , wh t d1 terent1~~ r o--rrlde' 
~. roourement c.roe oh naoo : 
l - In t he p a t ye r , your 
1ncrePsea ___ , deore 
2 . Ir. :ho p et < ye r , 
_ , 
1 ore sed ___ , deor c 
3 . In th pr Gt G y e r , 
1ncr e r.cd ___ , dcore 
pY'Oeure ent n~eA 
"'bout .r:e - · 
l rocurement re 
bou t s e _ ? 
p our en:en t r ,.e 
bout me ~ 
·wcu-t $ N DATA FOR I IVIDU L LOTS 
LOC l'IO 01' 
• .. l. .11."-l OII .O.ttdI 
DAY r.u 
UP 
Ple ue prov 1de a uch or t he 1I.!orc t1on i 0 Sible . 
l'L ! T DRES!lED 
. . IG EIGHT 
Ye r lfil& 
•• o \b 
J nn . 









le se 1 .d1c t th nu er ot he d or oun~ of the v~r1ous k1nd 
or tu~ ey processed 1n e oh nth aur1n the 1980 c .le d ~ ye ~ . 
a ryer- . to ter c vy ome reeder en Breed r oms 
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Processor ruck lntor t!.on 
True Infort.r t l on: 
i. Lot l numb r of true ueed ror procu~e1 ent 1 
2 . eaorl e v r1ou9 t ruo a 1n ter a or numt,et" ot t he v r1ouo 
ol see or ur ye tha t 1 cona1der .d full lo d . 
r y r- o t era 
He vy Heno 
i av y o s 
Li ght 
L1ght o a 
Breed1i. Henu 
Bree 1 l .i.oa. 
Truck. 
fo llow1ng 
rue a h ul e 
ro l lo ing o1ze lo d 
J. eaori be v r1oua true s in terms of nu b r or the v r1ous 
el s ea ot turkeys th t is co a1dered full lo d. 
ry r- oa ters 
Heav y Hena 
He v y lO 
L1 h t Hens 
Li ht J.0Cl18 
Breeding Hens 
Breed1t; To £1 
_ True 
fol owin 
h ul the 
1ze loed 
____ Trucle h ul t he 
1ollow1n elr.e lo d 
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rip Bhe t 
ruck. n ber N ber of men -------
ii ... e or l v1ng pl nt Sp e<lo1- ter r d in._,_ ___ _ 
'l' 1.io.. rrlv e t r rlli 11~ ot tur eys_~-~--
1 e et rtcd to lo d UJ.Uber or t urkey ____ ~~~-
.J. 1 e lo dln completed 
1 of 1 V1 r ... Bpe do et er resdln~--~--
1 e or r riv 1 t pl nt~---
1 .... e u lordli t rted. ___ _ 
Tl e unlo a 1n oo l~ted~~ 
'o t~1 d r1v1r.g t 1 e ____ ot l mile drivor. ____ ~ H_ 
ot l lo di n time ot 1 unlo d1na ti me~---~----
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A P ~HDlX B 
low :1.:urk.ey Producer• o est1onnaire 
i .. ~u.ober of turkey raised ( e:aelude 
br e 1 ig rlo OK ~ 
i . Lu be~ ot iurtoys ar·oted to 
proc s or 7 
3 . f'wrt>er or turA.eya coneu ed P. t ho e 
or sold to son.eone o the f" than 
p t-o ce o ao rs 
4 . f uro er o breeder h ns hd toms 
solJ to prooeseora1 
o. ,~nth r eeder hen end to a tt rketed1 
6 . umber or turteya m rket d by 1i.outha? 
? • ;IJ.Jnber of turkeys 1 rketed to 
prooc eor outside ot Io a? 













l l # ruted 
1961 
a . ru nd l o c tlo or prcoe sor old to i n 1960 
"" . * 
Aotual 
!96Q 
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